RE-OPENING CHURCHES
The public celebration of Mass in the Diocese of Davenport resumed on Monday, June 22, with some restrictions.
2. Q and A as Churches Re-Open (6-3-20): Go here.

VISION 20/20
From Bishop Zinkula: It is important to keep alive the Spirit that is driving Vision 20/20. I have identified three excellent resources for study, reflection and conversation on the topic of evangelization. Go here. I encourage you to read/watch them. There are also discussion questions for use by small groups/staff/councils/parish leaders. These aren’t the be-all-and-end-all of resources, but they are worth digesting and discussing.

If we are going to be effective evangelizers, we need to figure out why Catholics are drifting away from the faith. We need to take a close, honest look at ourselves and try to see more clearly how we can be better disciples of Christ, thereby attracting others to a life of discipleship. We need to figure out ways in which we can connect with those on the peripheries. We need to become experts on the subject of evangelization.

Creative, insightful people with knowledge and experience can help us read the signs of the times. They can whet our appetite for evangelization, get the wheels turning in our hearts and minds, prime the pump, and unite us as a diocese.

Let’s strive not only to share the Good News of Jesus Christ, but also to prepare ourselves as best as possible to do so.

PRIEST, DEACON, PLC ADDRESS CHANGES
Akindele, Rev. Nicholas: Holy Family Parish, 1315 W. Pleasant St., Davenport 52804-2121
DeRammelaere, Rev. Bruce: St. Paul the Apostle Parish, 916 E. Rusholme St., Davenport 52803-2548
   O: 563-322-7994, C: 319-572-8110
Dorau, Rev. Daniel: St. John Parish, 205 Denning St., Mail to PO Box 100, Houghton 52631-0100;
Flattery, Rev. James (newly ordained): Divine Mercy Parish, 502 W. Mt. Pleasant St., West Burlington 52655-1128
   O: 319-752-6733, C: 515-238-2915, flatteryj@diodav.org
Foley, Rev. Scott: Our Lady of Victory Parish, 4105 N. Division St., Davenport 52806-4741
   O: 563-391-4245, C: 319-359-8542
Hennen, Rev. Thomas: Remove street address, mail continues to SAU
   Retain SAU office phone: 563-333-6151, add Chancery phone number: 563-888-4363
Herold, Rev. Anthony: Sacred Heart Parish, 1115 South 8th Ave. E, Mail to PO Box 1478, Newton 50208-1478
   O: 641-792-2050; R: 641-792-4625, C: 563-484-9531
Juarez, Rev. Rudolph: St. Anthony Parish, 417 N. Main St., Davenport 52801-1405; O: 563-322-3303
Lamansky, Rev. John: Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, 1506 Brown St., Mail to: 1414 Mississippi Blvd., Bettendorf
   52722-4862; O: 563-359-0345
Mpanda, Rev. Apo: Our Lady of the River Parish, PO Box 32, LeClaire 52753-0032; O: 563-289-5736
Reynolds, Rev. William: 208 North 4th Avenue E, Newton 50208; 641-275-5502
Richmond, Rev. Troy: St. Mary Parish Center, 301 High Ave. E, Oskaloosa 52577-2823
Shafer, Msgr. Drake: 1104 6th St., Bettendorf 52722-4005; C: 563-349-3713
Sia, Rev. Joseph: St. Patrick Parish, 4330 St. Patrick Dr., Iowa City 52240-4733; O: 319-337-2856
Spiegel, Rev. John: PO Box 304, Montrose 52639-0304; C: 319-383-6635
Weber, Rev. Christopher: SS. Mary & Mathias Parish, 215 W. 8th St., Muscatine 52761-3362; 563-263-1416
Young, Rev. Christopher: St. Anthony Parish, 417 N. Main St., Davenport 52801-1405; O: 563-322-3303

-----

Beckman, Deacon Clifford: 2301 Agency St., Apt. 44, Burlington 52601-1987; no phone
Kamerick, Deacon Edwin: no landline phone
McCoy, Deacon Robert: new phone number: 563-349-3713
Rasmussen, Deacon Richard: add phone number 563-424-2007
Rohret, Deacon Joseph: 127 Beford Rd., Williamsburg 52631

-----

Pullinger, Mr. Trevor (PLC at St. Joseph, Montrose): Mail to All Saints Parish, 310 S. 9th St., Keokuk 52632-4604
O: 319-524-8334; C: 319-520-7317

LITURGY OFFICE
The July LiturgyNotes may be found here.

SOCIAL ACTION OFFICE
Census 2020: You have until October 31 to complete Census 2020. Join 67.2% of Iowans who already have. It takes 10 minutes and impacts billions of federal funding for Iowa for the next 10 years! Respond now at www.my2020census.gov or call 844-330-2020.

Covid Recovery Iowa: This is a DHS administered program, funded by a FEMA grant. Some of the free services offered to children and families are counseling, activities for coping, activities for summer, and resources for basic living needs. There is a phone number provided for families to call, or the website where you can submit a request for assistance needed. See attached flyer.

Lunch and Learn: Information--->Parish--->Action: Thursday, July 2, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. We will look at best practices and past experiences of informing parishioners on a justice issue and then engaging them in a response, whether a letter writing campaign, volunteering with a community organization, or some other form of social action. Lunch and Learns use Zoom videoconferencing. Go here for more information or to sign up.

Rice Bowl Collection: A postcard was mailed to parishes, asking for updated orders for 2021 CRS Rice Bowl materials. Please review and return back to CRS.

2020 Missions Selected: This year, twelve missionaries have been selected to participate in the 2020 Missionary Cooperative Plan for the Diocese of Davenport. Please keep them in your prayers as they make appeals in our Diocese. Information about each mission is posted on our Diocesan website.

Respect Life Materials: Thank you to all the parishes who have ordered 2020-2021 Respect Life Program (RLP) materials! If you forgot to submit your order, but would like to obtain a packet please contact Esmeralda Guerrero, 563-888-4210. The theme this year is “Live the Gospel of Life,” and the tagline is “to imitate Christ, and follow in His footsteps” (EV 51).
**St. Vincent’s Home Grants:** The grant program derives from the St. Vincent Home orphanage and continues to serve children with more than an ordinary need through grants to organizations providing such services. For consideration at the November board meeting applications must be postmarked by **September 15, 2020**. Applicants are to be located within the 22 counties of the Diocese of Davenport or serve children within the Diocese of Davenport.

**Social Action Newsletter:** Some of the topics for this month’s issue include:
- **Right and Just Actions on Racism: Difficult, But Necessary**
- **The Catholic Response to COVID-19**
- **Ambitious Plan for Laudato Si' Anniversary Year**

Past issues can be found [here](#). You can subscribe from that page or contact **Amy Kersten**.

**The Diocesan Immigration Program** is a non-profit program that provides immigration counseling to help reunite families split by immigration, and assists immigrants in adjusting their status and advocates on their behalf. The Immigration Program focuses on family reunification cases. Go here for an [updated brochure](#) for more information and feel free to distribute it.

**Project Rachel** is a confidential, post-abortion healing ministry of the Catholic Church offering hope and healing to women and men hurting from past abortions. Confidential referrals for individualized counseling with a Project Rachel priest or counselor are provided as well as a dedicated helpline and national website. [More information](#).

---

**FAITH FORMATION OFFICE**

**Marriage and Family**

**Online Global Summit - Coalition to End Sexual Exploitation:** July 18-28. The Internet, social media, and other technologies have revolutionized the way we live. Along with the good these developments have made possible, they have also facilitated sexual harm: pornography exposure abuse; sexually explicit and sexually violent video games; child sexual abuse images; sexting; sextortion; online sex trafficking; grooming, and more. The purpose of this summit is to gather with others who believe in preserving respect, intimacy, mutuality, responsibility and love in human sexual relationships in order to become informed, equipped, connected and inspired. [More Information and Free Registration](#)

**Celebrate NFP Awareness Week:** July 19-25. The theme of this year’s national educational campaign is “Live the truth and beauty of God’s plan for married love!” Downloadable parish material and resources are available in English and Spanish on the [USCCB webpage](#). Additional information is available on the diocesan [NFP webpage](#).

**Virtual Sponsor Couple Training:** Since several gathered diocesan marriage preparation workshops had to be cancelled, more parishes have been successfully assigning Sponsor Couples to journey with their engaged couples through virtual web meetings. If you are interested in having married couples from your parish be trained to serve in the Sponsor Couple ministry, please contact **Marianne Agnoli** to set up a virtual instruction.

**NOURISH for Caregivers:** In response to COVID-19 and social distancing, NOURISH has converted its traditional model curriculum (English and Spanish) to one facilitated by lay leaders via virtual web meeting (Zoom, etc.). Church ministers are encouraged to consider learning more about supporting caregivers in their parish and to let them know about **House Calls** and other useful resources available to them on the [NOURISH](#) website. Contact **Marianne Agnoli** for more information.

**Diocesan Live Online Introduction to NFP Instruction:** Participation in an Introduction to Natural Family Planning or a method specific instruction is required of all couples of child bearing age preparing for marriage in the diocese. Couples should contact **Marianne Agnoli**, 563-676-9745 if they are interested in registering for a free live online instruction.
PROTECTING GOD’S CHILDREN
To report child abuse call the Iowa Attorney General Clergy Abuse hotline at 855-620-7000 (M-F, 8 am.-4:30 pm.) to speak with a trained advocate or the Iowa Department of Human Services Child Abuse Hotline: 800-362-2178. If it involves clergy or church personnel also notify Alicia Owens, Victim Assistance Coordinator: 563-349-5002, vac@diodav.org or PO Box 232, Bettendorf, IA 52722-0004.

EAGLES’ WINGS, DAVENPORT
To register or for more information contact marcia@eagleswings.ws, 563-324-7263 (leave a message). 5816 Telegraph Rd., Davenport 52804

Though our office is closed, counseling and spiritual direction are still available at Eagles’ Wings. Currently these appointments are being done via Zoom, Duo or phone.

Outdoor Stations of the Cross are available 24/7 at Eagles’ Wings and people are welcome to pray.

OUR LADY OF THE PRAIRIE RETREAT, WHEATLAND
To register contact: 563-336-8414 or olpretreat@gmail.com. To learn more about these programs and Our Lady of the Prairie Retreat visit www.theprairieretreat.org.

Online Retreat: Covid-19: Dress Rehearsal for the Climate Change Crisis?: July 7, 10:00am - 12:00pm COVID-19 and climate change are both capable of changing lives, economies, and societies overnight. This and other features makes them strongly similar. But they also differ in important ways: COVID-19 came on like a firestorm, fast a furious. Climate change in contrast grinds forward like a glacier, strong, slow and relentless. Zoom talk on the comparison, followed by time for questions. No fee; free-will donation. Register here.

Online Retreat: Finding Faith: Past Tense, Present Joy: August 12, 10:00am - 12:00pm Come together to explore your individual faith journey through stories, some often told, and some forgotten. Storytelling is a symptom of our humanity. We define ourselves, our friends and family, and even our environment by the stories we tell. Often the timeline starts with current events and then moves backward, recalling moments that provided the foundation for the present. No fee; free-will donation. Register here.

BENET HOUSE RETREAT CENTER, ROCK ISLAND, IL
Contact Sr. Jackie Walsh, OSB at 309-283-2108, retreats@smmsisters.org or Sr. Stefanie MacDonald, OSB at 309-283-2300 or online at http://www.smmsisters.org/retreats/retreats-and-programs to register.

Online Directed Retreat: Sun. July 12-Wed. July 15 (3 day retreat) or Sun. July 12-Fri. July 17 (5-day retreat). Retreatants will meet with a Spiritual Director daily. Directors: Sr. Jackie Walsh, Sr. Margaret Murphy and Sr. Mary Schmidt. All retreatants and directors will meet Sunday, July 12, 7 pm for opening prayer, reflection and to meet their spiritual director.

To support the ministry of your parish, school and the diocese these groups automatically receive the Mini-Messenger:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deacons</th>
<th>Diocesan Corporate Board</th>
<th>Youth Ministers</th>
<th>Pastoral Associates</th>
<th>Directors/Coordinators of Faith Formation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parishes</td>
<td>Catholic Foundation Board</td>
<td>Sisters</td>
<td>RCIA Parish Contacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priests</td>
<td>Parish Lay Directors</td>
<td>Bookkeepers</td>
<td>Diocesan Board of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminarians</td>
<td>Diocesan Pastoral Council</td>
<td>Principals</td>
<td>Parish Life Coordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diocesan Liturgical Commission

Other interested persons are welcome to subscribe. If you have questions regarding your subscription contact Laurie Hoefling, hoefling@davenportdiocese.org.